About L-P Schools
R.F. McMullen Elementary
224 East Bustle Street
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-3913
419-994-5116 (Fax)
Grades PK-3
Principal: Carol Allerding

C.E. Budd Elementary
210 East Main Street
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-3327
419-994-7003 (Fax)
Grades 4-6
Principal: Kelly Seboe

Loudonville High School
421 Campus Ave
Loudonville, OH 44842
419-994-4101
419-994-3485 (Fax)
Grades 7-12
Principal: Chrissie Butts
Assistant Principal: Dan Eckenwiler
Athletic Director/On-Line Program Director: Kevin Maltarich

Total District Enrollment: 1,030 (Approximately)

Board of Education
Meetings
The Loudonville-Perrysville Board of Education
holds regular meetings once each month. Special
meetings are held as needed. Regular meetings generally take place on the second Monday of each
month at 6:00 p.m. The dates, times and locations
of Board meetings are always available on the district’s website or by calling the Superintendent’s
Office at 419-994-3912.

Affiliations
Ashland Area Chamber of Commerce
Ashland County-West Holmes Career Center
Believe in Ohio (Ohio Academy of Arts & Science)
Education Tax Policy Institute
Equity & Adequacy Coalition
High Schools That Work
Loudonville-Mohican Area Chamber of Commerce
Making Middle Grades Work
Mid-Buckeye Conference (Athletic League)
North Central Association of Colleges and Schools
Ohio School Boards Association
Ohio High School Athletic Association
STEM: Project Lead the Way
Tri-County Computer Services Association
Tri-County Educational Service Center
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Providing Quality Education to
Mohican Country’s Children

An Overview
The L-P School District
The Loudonville-Perrysville Exempted Village School District encompasses 119 square miles in North Central Ohio, the heart of Mohican Country and the gateway to Amish Country.
The district serves students residing in
portions of Ashland, Holmes, Knox, and Richland
Counties.
The residents of the L-P School District are justifiably
proud of the longstanding tradition of providing outstanding academic and athletic opportunities to the
community’s young people. The accomplishments of
our students, both in the classroom and on the playing
field, are reflections of their hard work and the support
they receive from the community.

Community Involvement
Two-way communication is encouraged and utilized
through organizations and committees such as Academic Boosters, Athletic Boosters, Budd School Partners in Education, FFA Alumni, McMullen Parents
Association, L-P Alumni Association, L-P School
Foundation, and Music Boosters.
These parent-teacher organizations and booster groups
foster strong links between school and home, provide
opportunities for parent involvement, and provide direct support through volunteers and fundraising efforts.
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Loudonville High School is fully accredited by the
North Central Association of Colleges and
Schools.
In addition to the core academic subjects taught by
their classroom teachers, elementary school children receive regularly scheduled instruction from
specialists in music, art, physical education, library
use, and computer technology.
Specialists in reading, school psychology, gifted
education, instructional technology, guidance and
counseling, and special education are available to
support the work of the classroom teachers.
School-community liaison services connect students and families to appropriate mental health and
other social service providers and natural support
systems, which strengthen and empower families
to support the student in becoming successful in
school.
The district maintains a fairly comprehensive program for special needs students. We believe all
students can learn.
The district operates its own electronic learning
program for students in Grades 7-12: Redbird A+
Learning On-line.
All students in Grades 7-12 receive a laptop computer. Students in Grades 1-6 are assigned an in
class laptop.
Components of an award winning music program
include choral groups and marching and concert
bands.
An outstanding co-curricular program features ten
boys’ and ten girls’ interscholastic sports as well as
a variety of clubs and organizations. These cocurricular programs are considered an integral part
of school life and student development.
A comprehensive library/media and technology
program serves as an important part of the instructional process, teaches students library use and
research skills, reinforces the curriculum, and
helps prepare students for life and work in the Information Age. Generous financial assistance for
these efforts has been received from the Young
Foundation, local service organizations and Ohio’s
School Net program. The Loudonville Public Li-








brary provides a variety of activities, services and
materials to support the work of our students,
teachers and parents.
A group of alumni has established a school district
Endowment Fund and the L-P School Foundation.
R.F. McMullen School is a National Blue Ribbon
School and a Hall of Fame School.
Loudonville High School is recognized by U.S.
News & World Report as a Best High School.
Loudonville High School offers more than 30 semester hours of college classes on campus through
the College Credit Plus program in addition to five
nationally-accredited STEM Engineering courses
and a competitive Vex Robotics Team which finished in the top 1% of 18,000 teams in the world,
ending up 11th in our division at Worlds and making it to the quarterfinals match. Qualifying students have access to a regional International Baccalaureate program.
Loudonville Junior High School offers Gateway to
STEM Engineering classes.

Mission Statement:
The L-P Schools, in partnership with students,
families and the community, will provide a safe and
challenging educational environment where all
students have the opportunity to reach their
highest potential and become well-rounded
citizens in a global society.

